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transpires that the object of the meet
Ttt Olila lltmirrali.

(.. August 2. --The dem-oerai- ie

statu conventioii met hero yea-terla- y

and placed in nomination the
following ticket:

r A Arrow
I tM "" ....... ! .. ' " ' '

Put Forth by the South Da-
kota Eepublicaa State

ing between Wauamaker and Green.

Saturday, was to continue in private
Hi t,,,, . ,rC- -

t prove IU! ti,, .,..ri , ,""' When Men Fall Into line and
March to the Tune of Inspir-

ing Music. ,

discussion w hat has been carried or' or governor Jamee E. ofCamiibrll
through the newspapers lor tue pasi"loiuton.

lor lieutenant governor W r.liaiu V.
Tli rrhii,itIuiKts (Ur kprtmet af l iiven a I'ararr.mU

two months regarding the priee to bt
paid for the tracsmission of telegrapliw
messages. It may be said that Mr.

Wanamaler is not so fierce in privat

than inhe.,!,lM; 7,, 7,:f,c''l ''l

Cost ..f mater i I
'
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Milwaukee Overflow lTItn OM Tel-tra-

and Their Friendi from '

all Farts i( the Country.
of IcHIJM. Cho.ta

1 41fW,
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,BI 'ilfoim (hat is Eutirelj
Sutinfaclorj.

Ste Co,Mi of th. Chi. Democratt-Pinniyl- vani,

Profaibiiionittt Nk
Tieir Nominationt,

'"M.pponei.t.wlMi,een, well piepsred for the Utile1,, ill

njuiao! JSellelontitine.
tut juilge of supreme court Martin I.roilett ol .Marietta.
For gtate t reaeurer W. E. Boden of

"Ueriiaey county.
...''"r "'hoot commiesioner Charles C.
Jli.ler oi Putnam county.for attorney jeueral Jesse M. Levis'o" rbana.

SIcnilTol the board of public works
trunk lUynoliis o( Cincinnati.

Clerk ot ll.e .imreiue court I. J. C
ocliiimaker nl Tiltin.

'liie platform approves the declara-
tion of principles made by tiie national
democracy in St. lmis in IsSS. nml es

Enthusiasm for Ge. Sherman and Mrs. Joan

A. Logaa "Marching Threuak

Georgia."

nr..., Mrd.r.,uRawlins. r.. An- - - i roost

mir
.ru... -j-.ii.if-r in the auoaU.f

city cn.no to ),sht t.,.,1,C , tit 2y.-- 'll' twenty-r- 1

t ... Jleniinn i

hrrl. a suoemnker. wu, hierally ,
1(.Uaand beaten t., ,1. nil, SainnlarLvMliy

Tlie Soldiers Iy.
Milwaukee, Wis,, August 23. Yes-

terday was real Grand Army day, wheo
the men fall into line nnd obey orders,

l. ,,.uu RM.,.r.n c,M1.JI' Kov, h. !., AnM.-Atll,ei:e-""Wi- rau

Mat., cnve-.tin- held here
ytenlay the fli.,iu. miminati.ms

er uiu.le: Confess, 0. S. tiifford
' J- - A. ricU,.r; overmir, A. C.

Mihtte; lieutenant oveinor, J. H.

name., , inlilv

ei.cfiuii "" "" ' "
Chief V r- -

Af:ff I'fyrl,y 'l'"l,;,n
.'Vif-u!.i- iHaitmeut,

Cowmnuder

, ho mthe d.iiknt-u- i ,f tl when the officer receives as his right the

pecially that part of it demanding a re-
duction of the tariff.

Second Y regard trusts, in what-
ever organized form, as the leejtinmte
result of our present tariff system, uinl

' uiht tinew thei i .. . i
illtO t:;e nr.., regulation salute of his subordinate.

The old soldier as he rolled out of his
J leiener, o J',r.vn; neeretary of state. bunk of straw or from under the couu

address.
. jli-(i-

. A. R., Warner
''rut Cin during 'ar

i t of the Mn- -

,' I?: "Ciriiil. of I mo,,; nlitur, Ij.

as he ie iu print and that he does not

intend to treat unjustly even so wicked
a monopoly as the Western Union com-

pany. Dr. Greeu and he found a basil
niton which they cau agree as to rate,
and it was also accepted by Mr. Mackey
ou behalf of the Postal company. The

question of uniting the telegraph and
the mail service and using the lettei
carriers to collect and deliver message
was only touched upon during the con-

ference, bnt it is a pet plan of Mr.
Waunmaker's and he will doubtless
make some such recommendation iu his
report.

THE HEAVY BOND OFFERINGS.

Attempts are being made by certain
self-style- financial writers with bear-
ish tendencies to show that the recent
heavy offerings of bonds for redemp-
tion are proof of a serious state of af-

fairs in the money market. That this
idea is correct is not believed for a mo-
ment by the treasury officials, or is it
born out by the facts. The total pur-
chase of 4s and 4.1s during the past ten
days have aggregated about $22,000,000.

"The offerings have been remarkably
steady," said Acting Secretary Puchel-lo- r

to your correspondent last evening,
"and there is not the faintest indication
that they resulted from a panicky feel-
ing in the money centers. On the con-
trary they came from excellent houses.

. i at lor, oi Alexamlr treasurer, W.
i- of Lake;ticr.i '" ulttniif-- "eiieral.l.ii 1, .1 ..... I . r I. i

terpaue, as the case might be, instinc-

tively gave himself nn extra shake for
ni.pearauee's sake, smoothed out a few
wrinkles in his clothes or brushed from
them the dust of travel. It was the day

. Jf.:irl!iKutn show a .iu
p0o.l man.liug oi i v

fl m fII': Illinois,
M!3; l,7o".;

when- - the n.nr,Wa, ,.,, j....leove,,.,! ,t with ,ii,t ami rubhinh
1 roni ennvemnt,,,,, nith nitiiew--

hle aflatr t flmviI1. wrtipill
ateohiainej. h. il ha.l l,r(.tl a, ink,,,.,liiinns atiiulav ufteiii'.on nml n, the
pemuj; wen ii.t-.th- . l ,tr hniise
low Illil-I- limn..., ,,h(.,e j,e f,,hj ,'ie
pioprietiena t mil)ie iirrinolhrr in law. wiio wa ilntuk
leave the Krrl iijtei-fereii-

wh.-- ii,!,l,-i- , Mrnek him, ki,r,ck- -

ill.' luill (1,.. II,.
tmew Inn, out. ami. fulhcvinj him,
kici.e.1 li Ii i in the f.iee ami lii a.i until j,
wax iiiseiii-iliie- . '1

A laiiiil.i--
of witiien.a. who eani.il Kii ml,, tin.
I.. ...... . ' I .. l . .

a repeal of all tariff taxes
that enabhi them to extort from the peo-
ple exorbitant prices for tho product
they control.

iiiird We au'am acknowledge the
preat debt of gratitude the nation owes
to tlie heroes of the late war, anil w e de-
clare in favor of just, liberal and equita-
ble pension lavvs.

fourth We denounce the republican
administration for itR repented violation
of its pledges iu behalf of civil service
reform.

five -- We denounce the present state
administration as the most partisan, de-

moralizing and extravagant in our his-

tory. Wo invite the careful investiga-
tion of all citizens into our financial af

of dress parade, and the veteran who was
not, anxious to look well and desirous
that his company or regiment should

41V ew lorn, i,

.. ..,,1,1,1,1,1,1 J'liiiiiiiiiiuie; suiier-li'tenJe-

of public iiistnietinii, (i. J,.
."' .!' !'f H"",1; 1:i1h1 '''"iiinissioiier,ii. I arker, of lhnokin-- s; supreme

J). Carson, of Lameiiee; John
i- - of Uhuk; A. G. Kcllu.u,of Urule.

Seven of these nominations were
ma.le .y acclamation a seven were
en,lorse,U,y the i arineis' alliance, so
tue piohilntuuiiKts are sitistieil, thn
J.'Mii-1-- rs are straights
jrot just about all tin y desired under

make a good appearance was not worthy
of his name.

,,,, iamfiiiV.eiliiluiiiii'
.,, ,1 utaiiaijis w 21,4

i,.,l to 'rli afi.Bitiiiiiit
.,r,c Cr (, 111 10Ht ill tliO

In the morning the cities and towns
of the state teemed to have emptied
themselves in Milwaukee. In the ho
tels the crush was terrible. Jt was all

111.!,", nilCir lllfV IMill. Mil Was u,r eircuin-iaiice-
Ntw York 'f prrsciitinx

!,f (if lil filllllT of
.- .- I. one could do to force his way through.fairs as show n by the ollicbd records.

Sixth We protest against the re-

pealed enactment of a Jaw vesting the In tho I'liuikinton house especially,
where General Sherman, General Alger,.larcuut in tlie possession
Commissioner lanuer nml Mrs. Logan

" aine a.'fim. inn witnessei Hie rhmnuan of the eomniittee onto the aflair elaim ihev did not report it r'lnliuns reported the folluuiu"
they thought he a in b. daml f01'"': "

w:i not sein.iisiy mjiiM-.l-
. When it 11S Unsolved, That as lletmhlicann of the

ton li, .lining tint he wan "'"it" of South liaknta, in our first
seami was in,ie ami the lo.lv Tf'li" a st:i,,hle,l, w reallirin the prin-wu- n

fniiiiil in tlie. creeh. u AB ciple, eiiuncialed in the iiiatform of the
deBcrilied, 'l'he face is terribly mu- - nalional convention asM inhlml in

the uomi Lein brol.en, the June, lSifs, ami wo most heartily
chilli cracked, and toe body shovis '"dorse the administration of I'lesident
liiinierniis oth. r had hi ones and dincol- - Harrison mid (iovernor Melette. Yo

iViO liy una in
,.; !, Ilmi iuitiin-i- l Willi

IliH flux ana "11 it rrpr-l- .

e future of tiie

f, hi ii1.1ia illi ri-i-

i il:'tion, nml
ii in,t fnr ataht liu all
r,,r o from tiie niiun

t iii : l

were, crowds were standing around
waiting to get a glimpse of the distin-

guished parties. Mrs. Logan, coming
down the steps from the largo dining
hall about 9 o'clock, leaning on the arm
of General Alger, was forced to hold an
impromptu reception, 83 a crowd of vet-

erans from one direction and a bevy of
ladies from the opposite direction rush-

ed to greet, her.

oiations. ( ii, 1,0 ii lias been placed under "all with tinfeiL'tieil pleasure the privi
leen of hlati'hood soon to be ours, find

nppruiitine; power in tlie ejovernor,
him to control the local boards of

our leadiii"; cities. While depriving
them of it constructs a
vast political machine that is at all times
dangerous, and in the hands of a parti-
san chief executive, has become a posi-
tive menace to the people of the state.

Seventh The nomination of a gover-
nor of Ohio for a third term is in viola-
tion of all precedents, ami the notorious
ami disgraceful use of the patronage at
his command is nn outrago against the
people and should be rebuked at the
polls.

We heartily favor home rule in Ireland
anil we demand it also for Ohio. While
favoring all laws that sacredly protect
the ballot anil the honest, voter, we de-

mand the enactment of laws that will
enable our cities to choose their own
servants and control their own affairs.

and simply indicate that, the holders of
bonds have made up their minds that
the government does not intend to ad-

vance the price which will be paid.
"it is worthy of note," he continued,

"that w hile last year at this time the ac-
tual surplus iu the treasury was about
$107,000,000, it is now-- reduced to below
$40,000,UOo, and this in spite of the fact
that the price paid is 1 per cent below
tho figures prevailing u year ago. I
consider the financial situation healthy
and encouraging."

JT'DQE VKAZUl's KEMAEKABI.E ItECORD.

Judge Whcelock G. Yeazey, of Hut-lan- d,

Vt, who has been appointed nn
inter-stat- e commerce commissioner, is n
native of New Hanipsliiae. He grad-
uated from Dartmouth college in 1859,
and studied law in Streator Mnrston's
oflice. Just before the outbreak of the
war he removed to Vermont. He was a
captain in the Third Vermont regiment
and was successively promoted to be

f kl,:ul l'l nil I'MT i i nit ii' v

arrest and nul l.aie nn exam, nation
lhuT.!i o! line:. in- - have

le-c- made, l.ul il is thought no violence
w ili be ted to. j.itra guards have
l.i-e- plaeed on duty at he jail, (iold-- n

t." be lineoiicei ned at hi arrest.
Ho mmle no attempt to leave tue city,
ib. ui.' li s n thinkiii- - iiim?el( from
lit tect loll.

i- euro a jm'Iisiou ti) tUe

t U"rncr lini'tiP'1 liii
shea a wa taken

t tiie fninrns' iionr..

we e in','ralnla!o the I'lepublicau party
that it holds those principles in which
ad industries can liml true protection
ami in which all citizens, without regard
to nation ulity, can hai monize, and we
eoiiralulidi' our people that through
the power of these principles they have
inm' the lights of homestead

and timber claims iu our public
lands restored to theui.

We favor those laws which give full
remuneration to labor and secures capi-
tal its rights. We recognize agriculture,
milling and tnanufactniin- - as the para-
mount material interests of onr state

Mrs. Lognn had a distinguished ap-

pearance as she stood a stop above tho
crowd before her, her ruddy face set iu
a frame of silver while hair wreathed iu
smiles. She seems never to tire of re-

ceiving the greectings of "the boys,"
and certainly the boys never tiro of
greeting her. She divides the honors
with General Sherman.

ii n'iuieiiial rfinuoii wfr
vri.H.u. AlKitit L'.,fMK) kt- - I" I II II I'll Ii.lri Ihr rinlli.

I)es kii, ('ol., August 111.- - There n- -t Natioiial hciuhiTs
.ai,!fil vi l'inri, wlire tlm

1 id liMore iennal
lar South I'm I; train from l,e:idvill,

yesterday fTleinooii went o!T the track

mid tumbled down a slight embank-

ment into the I'latte liver lieiirl'sla- -

Ocii'-rn- l Sikh man
,i,i imiiirti) PiitiniMuin

lid we deprecate any law which sepa- -I'srw I wliirl, lie ay
to what bade fair to rates these from the commercial and in- -brook. The sci,llcvtT mahe. tieni ial

Though the parade was not to start major and lieutenant colonel. Later ho
from Twenty-secon- d street until 10 j was made colonel of the Sixteenth k

people begun to seek advant- - niont. At the battle of Gettysburg he
ageous positions from which to view the especially distinguished himself nnd led
line as early as 8 o'clock. In fact those j a charge that broke Wilcox's brigade
from the interior towns who came in as completely. After the close of the war
early as 7 o'clock hied them at once to Judge Venzey resumed tho practice of
suitable positions and there held their his profession in Rutland, and for the
ground till the veterans had passed by. last ten years bus been a member of the

lui:

reniiayli aula I'rohlbllloiiUl".
IIaiikisiiuuu, l'a., Aug. SO. There

were many prominent temperance work-

ers from all parts of the state when the
prohibition convention was called to or-

der.
The names of Tallie Morgan, of Scran-to-

.I. It. Johnston, of l'iltsbui'g, and
W. Hague, of Tideonf, woro presented
for state treasurer. Morgan and Hague
were withdrawn, nnd Johnston was

1st ! nfcinj iiav are over, i
ji;luttuiko any more apt-era-

-

t;i.i.l t,i we mi ninny Aiiiiifr

dustrial interests of onr people, as we
are dependent upon the harmony of all
these great interests for our success.
We therefore declare it to be the duty,
which should be the pleasure, of all
men placed in ollice by the people, to

oppose any unjust eneioacliiuenl of
or tiHsts- - upon the riuhtaol-an-

of our citizens and to so administer

.n Mill li''iiltb. 1 lliinkwa
The day was perfect, despite the pre- - supreme court of the state. The legisU m cir lrr')i. I liko to nee

hitiire elects the judges biennially.liiclo Sum takci I'retly nominated by acclamation. T'he plat-- I
monition of r.ain during the early morn-

ing hours,
success of the grand parade.

m'A t: me ' wirilu rs. Undo
k'tsnue oM nn ti vouuzt I t

T.jjjiiir nu n jn."t ai coml T he parade, while not so large as somo
anticipated, was well managed, a iino

form adopted endorses the Indiana pro-
hibition platform of 1888, favors the
Australian ballot and universal suffrage,
ami declares that prohibiting will settle
the labor question by insuring better

?trr bci. I m o Milwaukee

Yeazoyhs- - for five terms received a
unanimous election, which is believed to
be tho only case of the kind iu tho his-

tory of the country. Vermont does
protty well iu this appointment. That
state nlendy bus a cabinet oflieer, and
the position of commis-Bione- r

is next to that in honor and emol-
uments. This appointment disposes of

Etfiisail tlit-- are ooiwitig out
uar tv(T.v ln-r'-. linvo

spectacle and a complete success. A

thing remarkable iu the history of big
processions was that, it started on time.
The head of the columns began to move
at 10 o'clock and reached the reviewing

(Hie rii-su- t of onr
I ih n't w o nnv rhmica of

kstl kuowi tlin future stand on Grand avenue nt 10::!0. A cou- - , the chances of Judge Groff for a posi- -
TMiiciiiuliPii to love ami veil- -

the government in an its i.rancnes as
will conduce to the welfare and advan-

tage of all our people.
We view with pride onr educational

facilities, the nourishing condition of

our public schools, colleges and univer-

sities, and we demand that our school

lands shall he jealously guarded.
We honor our old soldiers and favor

liberal pensions to all thon who hold an

honorable discharge. We also favor

wise and liberal provisions for the care
and maintenance of all who are needy
and disabled.

We most heartily sympafhizewitli the
Tn'.li nennln in their desire for home

h'j.iiulitr ho fnulit in '(il

wages, steady work ami larger prouts.
A 4 Ivll Siervlen Clilttll.

IxiiiAXAroLis, Ind., August 27. A

surprising decision of tho civil service

commission, applying directly to the In-

dianapolis postoflice and affecting gen-

erally a large class of applicants for fed-

eral positions, is causing bad feeling
hero among who were on the
list of persons eligible to appointment

servative estimate ot t lie nuinl.er ot men
who passed that point places it at lio,000.

A noticeable incident in the parade
was the enthusiasm of the old veterans

iKiSiike tliciii imcovjir tlicir
Hint Imnnrr that

w henever they catch a glimpse of Gen- -f 'W m the iliivn winch tr'Pl
pia m criito thai fia'' nml lots end Sherman. He was greeted with

round after round of cheers while the
bands forgot their admonition not to

RL'tsnl !ovo r:u-l- i otli(?r anil
pfsfii otliir an 1. .ii m we lmv
kwtiUuMcu auj less ou our

lie a most horrible ami hi artiemliii-accide- nt

ployed one of the most mil acu-loii- s

escapes known in the history ot

railroad cuhiiiiities. J. (late, of

was instantly killed and the
of the passengers escaped whli

ll few bl uises ami cuts The remalka-bl-

escape, of n tram load of human

being from a In. ruble death or tlie

tigmiv ot mutilation may be as-

cribed to the clearheadedness and hero-

ism of the colniili M. S. .Meade, and

the eiiLMiu.er, Mis.i Jimke, who, by an

immediate apprehension of til" dan jcr,
took iinek steps to check it and avoided

tho in, pending catnslrophe. .Among
those liijitied were the following Ne-

braska, people: Mrs. Krastus Young, of

Omiilin, face cut; Miss Young, hysteria;
W. ('. Havocs, of Sidney, slightly hurt
on the head; Miss Lillifl Wesllake, of

(linalia, nose cut; Sister Kcholnstini, of

Omaha, bruised: Mr. W. It. Head, of

Omaha, leg cut; Mrs. Tugueck, oi

Omaha, linger broken.

A ftlrnliz' (

Oaixxa. 111.. August 27. --The case of

Thomas Hall, jr., the son of

Thomas Hall of Yinegnr Hill, six nuh-- s

from Galena, is olio of tl,e most remark-

able eTer reported among those persons

who are compelled to abstain from food

for long periods. One year ago last

Aiuil the hoy taken ill wilh spinal
Jeiunei.is. Hy careful n.ed.ca treat-nie-

his life w.i. saved, but he was ert
ti.cdisca.se. So wimple a

a pa.alvtic by
wastl.eparaivs.s that even the tongue

perform tin f.i..rti.i,i.i.was unable to
voluntary muscle of his

every thought Hint he
in- - psrslvzed. it was

could live but a short tune in audi a

MplcMiidii.... ... but htl e weaker.

play "Marching Through Georgia,"
and the grizzled old hero of the tri- -

to the mail service, liie local civu ser-

vice board and Postmaster Wallace be-

ing unable to agree upon the meaning
ofthe rules relating to the appointment
o( old soldiers, several days ago asked
tho commission at Washington whether

e!d ifililier who rnnrched iinii)hal"niarch through the south had to
PWnKiuy in tliote trj-in- ilays listen to the tunc that has dinned iu his

ears ever since the war w as closed. Oc-

casionally a veteran in the ranks would
PiCflBIrv ni'I ll. Iu! n.mil

iii fact I am mire, he
rsniii-- yoiiRftoia, all that.It. ti

liod on the board, but it is still the be-
lief among the interior department peo-
ple that be will be given the commis-sionershi- p

of the general laud oflice.
THE ARMY DESERTIONS PROBLEM.

Secretary Proctor has been consider-
ing very seriously of late the subject of
the frequent desertions in tho army, and
lias been casting about for a plan to
(heck them. Talking about the matter

he said that the subject would
receive somo attention in his annual re-

port. He has discussed it with Major
(leneral Schofield and Adjutant General
Kelton, bnt what conclusion has been
reached, if any, he was not prepared to
state at this time. The secretary said
that the majority of the desertions

in the first year of service, due
doubtless to the fact that a grent many
men enlisted in hiiste and repented at
leisure, and after the first novelty of
soldiering had worn off and the men
found that they wore pledged to five
years' service they ran away. The sugges-
tion lias been made that if the term of
pnlistment was reduced to three years
the percentage of desertions would not

break out with a sally at hisolil general.
bat keen Vinilis ax lnnc n "Oh, you will live to light through an-

other war," while another shoutedfotlio nut t' into aoldiera'
"How about those chickens?" To the!';ui help it."

wtftiniu'r UJni-- anil Soprrtarir hitter's interrogative General Sherman,
who was as tickled as a school bov, re
plied: "Oh, I never took the trouble to

piiste Uuk also made brief

twhWti of the veteran iiuiuiro where they eanie from."

T7 H hm a
KraU-r- , of Ohio, prci- -

The Pennsylvania delegation made
tho best appearance of any post in the
line, and were conspicuous for their
soldierly bearing throughout the entire
parade.

There were two magnificent spectac

nportof l!:neniiinn eAmmln..
r'ilt!.eork of the Ilfl.t
P ;

J'' last lintioiml eDcam,.. les to be seen about the time the parade be so great. While the secretary is noti - ir l,vo .Hir,,.,.,,

or not a soldier who bint been lionora-hi- y

discharged was to be given prefer-
ence over civilians who had attained n

high grade in tho examination. In a

letter tho commission holds that a sol-

dier is not to be given preference unless
lie was discharged from the service on
account, of disability contracted during
his term of enlistment The ruling was

so surprising in its nature that Postmast-

er Wallace refused to believe that it
C'.uld he in accordance with the spirit
of the law. At his request a meeting of
the local board to consider tho decision
will bo held Monday. Tho postmaster
dies not think the decision will stand.
U it. does n number of soldiers who
would have been given positions imme-

diately will be barred from the service.

Lew Wallace's Lellcr.
New York, August 29. The World

publishes a recent letter from Oeneral

lw Wallace to President Dinz of New

Mexico, suggesting that General Her-Min- n

St iinn of Indiana, bo recompensed
by Mexico for certain expenses incurr-

ed about 1804. The expenses were iu
ciinnection with a loan raised by Mex-

ico in this country by the aid of tho se-

cret influence of General Grant, Presi-
dent Lincoln and General Wallace, Gen

started. One was observable from theM..,m,y blH nI1(j Um ))jU
H'Uli.n l,i ..,.-- 1. i i i.. intersection of Eighth street and Grand

avenue. Loosing aown uie avenue toF-- t'- il.. .ii. on lie seems n. t,oi iimi ii.i ,o n the bridge, with tho gaudily bedecked'I lie strangest iciilure

rule.
Wo heartily favor tlie American system

of protection by such properly regulated
import duties upon foreign products as

will stimulate every industry and fully
protect our vast army of w orkers against
the unfair competition of the criminal
and pauper laborers of the old world.

We most heartily welcome to our fel-

lowship the people who have come to ns

from foreign lands to inula home in this

the country of their adoption, intending
to render due respect to its law.

We favor the enactment, of such laws

as will prot ot the citizen in the free ex-

ercise of his rvM of sullragoaiidwill
insure fair and honest elections and

eoual and just taxation of properly.
lteco"i,izing the pernicious influences

c,f the tariff of intoxicating liquors upon
interest in our common wen th, we

f,lVnr national imd Mate inhibition of

such trallic and the adoption of the nrti-cl- c

relating Ihere o
of our constitution

enactment and enforcement of

"culaiwaa will make the same effee- -

11

That the great agricultural
.etsofPakotadiMnaudlheyshond

he protected, fostered and guarded
and such laws enacted as

en l us care
rates o trauspm--n

vil I i. sine equitable
allowing no unjust .hscrimma-io- n

sections or individuals
against of theimprovementWo favor tho

,r at waterways of the ""V11'.' ?
to bring close competition in the caiiy- -

"we warehouse law which will
favor a

free market for Inn
farmer a

reduce
every

and which will not leave him a

elevator or railroad
he merev of any

S'andnrge prompt and lih- -

1 so long on thel:. - ..... .1 I, a lllllllltnillei. bridgo as n background and all the way". i. ,. bus been restriclc. un the street as snlo lights, the great, i

lioflW. tongue and throat
seething muss presented a panorama

"J 1 II 5 Willi
j",,1" lllmtatiou of S--i per

of the pro-- -

,.""',n'r"1"'' wi-r- e then in
a pommitten of'"I Him fmi.,,1 , i . -

osnble fr kirn
l.i,i.. imrahzed il is liu which no one who saw it is likely to for- -

get in a lifetime. It whs grand and imof food no,. verv niini'ito swa, iow, ...... - '.--
..

niu,,ti.s 1ms
posing anil bow cay it loolted withnl. '' "ii

r'-MiuhoMo- f t18 laat e.- -

prepared to state that that, would do
away with the evil, he is considering
tho suggestion in connection with a
great many others that have been made
to him. Ho says that the stories which
have been printed of late in connection
with the bad and insuflieient, food given
to the men me untrne, as tho privates
nre well fed. Ho does not believe tlrat
tho rank nnd file are badly treated by
the officers, but thinks there may be
some truth in the charges of brutality
brought against the
officers, and as the latter nre thrown in
such close communication with the men
it is a difficult matter to control.

Attempt t.i lilow Up the Prison.
Jackson, Mich., Aug. 28. A sensation

" billet bv means of
to tuebeen conveyed :,.., There was breeze enough to keep the

banners and rings fluttering and tho
lively movements of the individual com

.11 In iliismiiliiiersniaii... ofM''ffir U, Mcur any fa- - il- ..luskv. in.el and puces
himW ;: r,eon- - KIiohM tlaeen- - ponents ot the great mass suggestedfruits have been administered to

daily.
iia opinion of one that the whole was being stirred byWiiii,

KrLr:..,?Wfc.,y rarly . ........ ...'lint. pleasiug emotions and the nags and the
people wore all dancing to the eame 'the confidential agent.-At&,nZ ' "rmiciiM or cou .. '!. AiiL'iist SI eral Sturm bein
joyous music.

Overflowing camp firea were held at
: I ...a I.. 1 . nil.. 1 .... ... . .. '

VUIIUIIB isimia IU HIO L.1IJ. JU1I.1U1J IU ., . . ., , .: inenc ly at- -
""Mllilui.tmH,.- - . .i.i.i.

dimbiehangin.occu.redl.reyes
.r

Joel N
Tim two men were

dandIndianwLif Clmroke.
both murderers.

Walker a negro,' warrant
i the death

general expectation Ueuerai Sherman '
failed to put in nn oppcarance at either Irving Latimer, recently sentenced to
of the principal meetings. Prominent imprisonment for life for the murder ofu ; """loiier oi enaiona,
speakers were heard at all tlie meetings, mouier, una oeen aeiecieu in a pioiSpaniard,,1 alter eizlitriiiln aerv,e ,n n.. with secminR indiffereuoe. including Commander-in-Chie- f Warner, to blow ui the prison. For six weeks

the warden had suspected that Latimerbis cell to. w.i bnn 1 I'lU III
lflB Iritr l. I. ..i ...i i i ii cuai" enii--.'-
rl tl nan W1I1CII llllll Commissioner laiiuer, ueneral air-chil- d

and others.

General Wallace says that when General
Grant saw that the confederacy was
doomed ho feared large numbers of con-

federate soldiers would afterw ards go to
Mexico and join the Maximilian army.
Iia persuaded Lincoln to secretly aid
the Guarez government to expel Maxa-iuillia- u.

Wallace was sent to Mexico
negotiations and was instructedto open

not to let Secretary Seward know of his

action, as tho latter was opposed to

Bch action. The result of the move-men- t

was the strengthening of the Mex-

ican army and tho overthrow of Max- -

imillian.
In the September Magazine of Amer-

ican history Mr. Robert Stiles, of Rich-

mond, brings tho truth into a strong,

light concerning "Lincoln's Resto-CIV- :.

f.,r Virginia." which Ad

"" oi llie full
(olil.

when the
seueda 'a,

. nDa i.

IlcJ to heat t aU
U) UuhCP

touched him. m ....(.-e- d

was concerned in some scheme, nnd
'

Friday a prisoner was detected getting
a package near the north wall which

' had been thrown over by outsiders dnr-- .
ing the night It contained a quantity

j of hercnles powder. Latimer has been

A monster war song concert was given
in Juneau park. Mrs. John A. Logan
was given a reception at tho court house
nnd was escorted by the entire Illinoisthe " ; :;i m. lliiee-ipiar- - "" "le,.iiof labori,01'01' ' oflicera to- - 1... ..e 'one 10 BUOV. ..

That we have nccur
ltesolvcd department of 2.000 veterans.fV'rsrandl'ethen-n- hli n'T .A"5".0 t'lird to lie euucai.oiiiii.

ltlnst. of thn siatn delegates met in a conuneci in tiie solitary and tlie war- -
en refuses to talk about thn matter.the choice ofcancus ou a com- -

'ii,o Mo, F.no-lnn.- It is understood that, several old prison- -
, miuu, UOI. A. t.

(f l"e'"" ! !".?' v of the employ
--

"iinitep, wna elected. i .
'i' i..it- -i- nailUerjJohn; ft pr , , , r sivteen years of

inent of ol
eW,r. "'"fV'ce-coninianae- r.

delegation and Minnesota agreed jn-- 1 crs made nso of Latimer s money and
formally to support Judge Veazey, of ""t.8'1'6. influence to work the scheme
Vermont. Ohio and Illinois decided to J"5'1- - lf successful, would have partial-suppo- rt

General Alger, who will nlso, 'y destroyed the prison and released 800
Hhopsand iHCioiiew.

niitted to being inn eu u
jn ,..

ligious devotions," hn !,,,, the
adjusted. V, ."

, necks of both were
H '

trap sprung-
broken hy t''" , (l)T the murder

Kpaiiiard was Kr- -

f L'niled Slate" l'11';,-t-
leiivorini

., in mines.Wm.i.i v '""r oflicera were ,. , i,..,. hie ion oi raiiio."' "
we m'" ...... ,1,,,,,, nmiile ail- -k convicts.iKlllltil .M f..m of course, receive iuicingnn svote. mowthe protection oimissioiu ,n

,......, bv statute for
miral Porter, with whom Lincoln went

to Richmond on its evacuation, repre-

sented differently in his "Incidents of

the Civil War." Tho evidence here
. ,i - r.... .;..,n In I in nnlilm

linn . ...i"'rt of AdjuUnt Oeneral
ar . i.. oviirii in lie York and Pennsylvania did not commit

themselves. The choice for tho next
place of meeting lies between Washingwin a ynr ngoi r., that ollieer.

the people agan.s fVorsnch

a H.v'''',0'r"li:,,e and safety ofChurch (col- -
nw .i v ici iiiimrii lit-- -

,,""t". ami aataiid-K1- 1

of 382.8H0, beinK . net
rescue a crimu

If an unofficial rumor which lms
reached tho state department is con-
firmed it will give an almost comical
effect to the angry remonstrnuco of the
Canadians against the operations of tho
revenue cutter Rush in Behring sea.

lor mu ""' - '"' --

corrects
given even Grant's account of tho

.H,.i. in his Memoirs, who is believed ton, iJoston and Cwiraloga.lniuroeii.-.-
. -

Wnlkirr inu cm""1"Ml'llll OKII a Imlf n. ... .. . iiien from hearsay. Iheconorcd; u year the people. The case of Deputy Marshal Nagle,alarm Hie ilnngeroimK';i,,1,i2ll'Pa.tvear. The
-- i,"

LJt r tboae of Alahanm
Kt ,1

"' ol,,,r"ty relief tl.rt
,l, .hot Tliivi.l S. Terrv. was taken u I he, story is to the effect that the steamdilution is one of the most, important

its bearing upon tho events of that
exciting period which has appeared in

" . numerous trusts
olrscromdimeii 1 demand

forn.mS '' ' V "t,j.rent, laws, slate
the enactment fi).m,ltiml of

l .,, nahonal.de y f()l. tho pnr- -

'"' Ala A gusl2'e.-'''r- nii,

J5H1MINOHAM.

; --t'iS'-
inlV:l- awU...lcadnK7';

the year J:!7,W7, ie rcim aim ueiwnianV B day, anil will
red as it deserves. This popular mag-en.-

n .l.mnrtniont. of litorature oo-thoall tills nm . . .... ..nhaiieingpo

in the TJuited States circuit court at Sau J.enlr Bla.'lk Diamond, wbiqh was the
seized this ownedis inFrancisco for tho purpose of fixing the enti'rel- -ift ,ftrg(J ao(,ee if not by ciH.

time for taking testimony and hearing eg f the United States. This ts

on the question of the juris- - ination came to the department inci-dicti-

of the federal court. It was an- -' dentally, while a quiet inquiry was
that all the attorneys repro- - ing made into tho truth of tlie state-Hentin- g

the state had withdrawn from nient that the United States vico Cousnl
the caso and the hearing was postponed, at Victoria was interested in tue illegal

scalers.

...... 1...1 l.u no other magazino ill thoN ta cuo u luo place 111 inu They were of cniiiK'n M,.,-,dan- . pose i lui necessaries in ...u
., l it bus become an inipora.III v ot . .:. ....i....rmiles thi ai. e ol , t,1(, incen

tuhl iu Mendnii thai i" ,,.,,, !, ;'" .'..'.....i- t- to nil readers of intelli- -10T.ii. mm .M l'rictiSS ier year Publishedk.il ary eiiiioi , Ai lasi wr

prior .....ivjn-- to piinno i'"i.'unlawful. '"id
" , siou lvl,d

'.au'l provubm: u jlul)li.
the pulilfhwil't
cuted.
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